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Abstract Bycatch continues to be a challenge to

sustainable fisheries management (The term ‘‘by-

catch’’ in this paper covers discards and does not

include retained incidental catch). Bycatch estimates

can inform stock status determinations by improving

understanding of fishing mortality, and help managers

monitor the effectiveness of regulations. Assessments

of the quality of bycatch estimation programs and

procedures are necessary to evaluate the precision and

limitations of their results over time. NOAA Fisheries

experts used a ‘‘Tier Classification System’’ (TCS) to

compare the quality of fish bycatch data and estima-

tion methods for U.S. commercial fisheries in 2005

and 2015. The TCS included criteria related to data

adequacy and analytical approaches. A comparison of

U.S. fishery tier scores demonstrated that most fish-

eries were classified into higher tiers in 2015 com-

pared to 2005 due to factors including improved

sampling design. In addition, this comparison identi-

fied region-specific trends (e.g., mostly improvements

occurred for Alaska fisheries with more mixed results

for Greater Atlantic fisheries). The improvements in

bycatch data quality and estimation methods in the

United States are a result of financial investments in

observer programs by NOAA Fisheries and industry

partners, as well as effective conservation measures

implemented by regional fishery management coun-

cils and NOAA Fisheries. The TCS was also used to

assess bycatch data and estimation methods in all of

Australia’s fishery jurisdictions for the decade

2010–19, illustrating the international applicability

of the method. Overall, Australian state fisheries

scored lower than federally managed fisheries in both

the United States and Australia, reflecting the fact that

the latter fisheries tend to be larger (and more

valuable) than those in state jurisdictions, with a

larger investment in observer programs. A comparison

of tier scores and estimates of discards by fishery may

provide a useful input for decision-making processes

regarding allocation of resources to improve bycatch

monitoring.
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Introduction

Bycatch, which for the purposes of this paper is

defined as the discarded (live or dead) catch of living

marine resources due to an encounter with fishing

gear, continues to be a challenge to the sustainable

management of fisheries throughout the world (Crow-

der and Murawski 1998; Hall et al. 2000; Lewison

et al. 2004). Internationally, the term ‘‘bycatch’’ often

encompasses retained incidental catch as well as

discards; however, the analysis done in this paper

covers discards and does not include retained inci-

dental catch. Fishermen may choose to discard marine

resources because the catch includes protected or

undesired species, or individuals that may be outside

the acceptable size or quality range (Eliasen et al.

2014). Fishermen may also choose to discard catch

because of quota restrictions on target species.

Bycatch can increase fish mortality if post-release

mortality is high (e.g., Talwar et al. 2017); negatively

affect industry profits (Patrick and Benaka 2013); and,

when combined with overfishing, threaten food secu-

rity (Srinivasan et al. 2010). Thus, many countries

have identified bycatch reduction as a management

objective for achieving sustainable fisheries,

including:

• The United States, via the Magnuson-Stevens

Fishery Conservation and Management Act, reau-

thorized in 2006 (Benaka et al. 2012);

• The European Union, via its Common Fisheries

Policy that includes a Landing Obligation intro-

duced in 2013 (Uhlmann et al. 2019);

• Kenya, via a trawling ban implemented in 2006

(Munga et al. 2012); and

• Australia, via its National Policy on Fisheries

Bycatch, adopted in 1999 (Tuck et al. 2013).

Managers can more effectively minimize bycatch

with more reliable bycatch estimates. Scientists have

estimated bycatch regularly at a global level (Alverson

et al. 1994; Kelleher 2005; Davies et al. 2009; Zeller

et al. 2017; Perez Roda et al. 2019), revealing

important differences in decadal trends in discards

relative to catches. Multinational efforts to estimate

bycatch have shown overall declines in recent decades

(Zeller et al. 2017)—a promising result for fisheries

management. However, global estimates are incom-

plete due to the lack of estimates of discards at the

resolution of individual fisheries from many major

fishing countries (Perez Roda et al. 2019). Because the

vast majority of discarding occurs within the exclusive

economic zones of individual nations (Zeller et al.

2017), successful stewardship of living marine

resources will benefit greatly from more comprehen-

sive bycatch estimates at the national level (e.g.,

Harrington et al. 2005; NMFS 2011; Cahalan et al.

2016; Kennelly 2020; Savoca et al. 2020), as well as

estimates for specific types of fisheries and species

(e.g., Gilman et al. 2017; Melvin et al. 2019).

Bycatch estimates are essential to fisheries man-

agement, and fishery managers and scientists should

assess the quality of bycatch estimation programs and

procedures in order to understand the precision and

limitations of such estimates, and to track improve-

ments in them (or declines) over time. Regional level

(Werner et al. 2019) and national (Desfosse et al.

2012) assessments have occurred to a limited extent in

the United States. Regularly scheduled assessments

will help scientists and managers identify data-

deficient fisheries, improve estimation methodology,

and allocate funds for bycatch monitoring programs

when resources are limited (Desfosse et al. 2012). In

addition, if managers in other countries adopt consis-

tent assessments of the quality of bycatch data

collection and estimates (e.g., Kennelly 2020), they

will be able to compare methods among nations and

help ensure additional confidence in the accuracy of

those estimates where warranted.

NOAA Fisheries’ U.S. National Bycatch Report

(NBR) First Edition documented bycatch estimates

and estimation methods for commercial fisheries

based on 2005 data (NMFS 2011; Brooke et al.

2012). This work included a standardized ‘‘Tier

Classification System’’ (TCS) for evaluating the

bycatch data sources and estimation methods for

U.S. commercial fisheries (Desfosse et al. 2012).

Although NOAA Fisheries developed the TCS for

U.S. fisheries, analysts can also apply it internationally

with minor modifications. Because the NBR First

Edition (NMFS 2011) was a national compilation of

bycatch estimates for resources managed by NOAA

Fisheries, that report (and therefore the analyses in this

paper) do not include state fisheries not managed by

NOAA Fisheries.

This study illustrates the usefulness of the TCS to

track changes in bycatch data collection and estima-

tion methods over a 10-year period in the five NOAA

fisheries management regions (Fig. 1a). In addition,
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the TCS was applied to fisheries in all Australian

fishery jurisdictions to illustrate the international

applicability of the system (Fig. 1b). NOAA Fisheries

experts applied the TCS in 2005 for 158 fisheries and

in 2015 for 130 fisheries (Table 1). Analysts consol-

idated some fisheries for the 2015 process to better

reflect fishery names used by managers and eliminate

inactive fisheries. Both analyses scored bycatch data

and estimation processes in terms of fish (including

crustaceans and molluscs) bycatch, marine mammal

bycatch, and other protected resources (including sea

turtles and seabirds) bycatch. This paper focuses on

the data and estimation process for fish bycatch

because the data are available on a more consistent

basis than for rarer protected species (for more

information on the challenges of developing bycatch

estimates for rare-event species such as sea turtles and

seabirds, see Appendix 4 of NMFS 2004). For

Australia, the TCS was used to evaluate bycatch

estimates for all 307 commercial fisheries throughout

A

B

AK

PI

WC
GA

SE

NT
QLD

NSW

TAS

SA

VIC

WA

Fig. 1 Map of a NOAA

Fisheries management

regions and b Australian

fishery jurisdictions

included in this study. AK
Alaska Region, GA Greater

Atlantic Region, WC West

Coast Region, PI Pacific
Islands Region (insets show

Guam, Northern Mariana

Islands, and American

Samoa), SE Southeast

Region (inset shows Puerto

Rico and the U.S. Virgin

Islands), NT Northern

Territory, QLD Queensland,

NSWNew SouthWales, TAS
Tasmania, VICVictoria,WA
Western Australia, SA South

Australia. The eighth

Australian jurisdiction is the

Commonwealth government

based in Canberra that

manages mostly fisheries

outside state and territory

waters
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Australia’s eight fishery jurisdictions as part of a

project designed to develop a National Bycatch

Reporting System for Australia (see Kennelly 2020

for additional information).

Methods

Regional teams of NOAA Fisheries bycatch experts

used TCS criteria to evaluate regional fisheries based

on available data and estimation procedures for 2005

and 2015. (NMFS 2011 and Desfosse et al. 2012

provide a detailed description of the criteria.) Table 1

lists the number of regional fisheries evaluated in 2005

and 2015, as well as the number of fisheries compar-

isons completed in each region. Only comparable

fisheries scored in both 2005 and 2015 were included

in the temporal comparison of tier scores. Evaluation

team members from NOAA Fisheries Science Centers

and Regional and Headquarters Offices met at national

workshops to discuss scores and ensure the use of

consistent approaches.

Fisheries were scored using a 72-point scale and

then sorted into tiers ranging from 0 to 4 (Table 2).

Tier classification criteria are broken into two general

groups. The first group of criteria focus on adequacy of

data to generate bycatch estimates with relatively low

levels of uncertainty, and the sum of these criteria

scores is called the ‘‘data score.’’ The second group of

criteria focus on estimate quality, and the sum of these

criteria scores is called the ‘‘analytical score.’’

Data adequacy, or data score, criteria include the

following items and associated maximum scores:

• Longevity of observer program (5 points)

• Sampling frame (3 points)

• Sampling design (vessels/permits/licenses, trips,

and hauls) (12 points)

• Design implementation (8 points)

• Data quality control (5 points)

• Industry bycatch data (2 points)

• Supplemental data (10 points)

• Database/information technology considerations

(2 points)

Estimate quality, or analytical score, criteria

include the following items and associated maximum

scores:

• Assumptions identified, tested, and appropriate (10

points)

• Peer-reviewed/published (8 points)

• Statistical bias of estimators (factors considered

include measures of association, cross validation,

and overfitting) (4 points)

• Measures of uncertainty (3 points)

NOAA Fisheries updated scoring guidance for a

few criteria for the 2015 assessment (Supplemental

Table 1). These updates included changes to time-

frames (e.g., for the length-of-observer program

criterion) to reflect bycatch estimation practices

through 2015 as opposed to through 2005. In addition,

NOAA Fisheries modified the criterion regarding haul

sampling design between 2005 and 2015 to create two

Table 1 Number of fisheries per NOAA Fisheries management

region scored using the tier classification system in 2005 and

2015, and the number of fisheries comparisons completed in

each region. The number of scored fisheries was generally

lower for each region in 2015 due to consolidation of fisheries

for evaluation purposes and elimination of inactive fisheries

from the scoring process. Only comparable fisheries scored in

both years were included in the temporal comparison of fishery

score changes

Region 2005 2015 Number of fisheries comparisons

Alaska 27 17 27a

Greater Atlantic 50 54 40b

Pacific Islands 18 13 11

Southeast 27 23 20a

West Coast 36 23 18

Total 158 130 114

aDue to fishery consolidation, some 2015 fisheries were compared to multiple 2005 fisheries
bSome 2005 fisheries were compared to multiple 2015 fisheries
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categories of random sampling schemes or probabil-

ity-based sampling and remove the score for the

census of hauls, because a census of hauls was neither

realistic nor the best use of limited resources:

• No observer program, or sampling design does not

support bycatch or total catch estimation (0 points).

• Opportunistic or haphazard sampling, including

voluntary observer programs, to support bycatch or

total catch estimation (1 point).

• Random sampling scheme or probability-based

sampling with pilot/baseline observer coverage

levels to support bycatch or total catch estimation

(2 points).

• Random sampling scheme or probability-based

sampling with adequate observer coverage levels

to support bycatch or total catch estimation (3

points).

• Close to complete census of hauls with estimation

(4 points).

For the design implementation criterion in the 2015

assessment, the TCS allowed scores of 0, 1, or 2, based

on the level of possible bias. For 2005, the TCS only

allowed scores of 0 or 2 (see Supplemental Table 1).

NOAA Fisheries also updated the reference years used

to determine scoring for industry bycatch data:

• No industry bycatch data available, or industry

bycatch data are available but not used as a basis

for bycatch estimates (0 points).

• Industry bycatch data available prior to 2005 and

are used as a basis for bycatch estimates (1 point).

• Industry bycatch data available between 2005 and

2015 and are used as a basis for bycatch estimates,

or, observer data are used as the basis of bycatch

estimates (2 points).

The criterion regarding database/information tech-

nology did not reflect electronic monitoring or

reporting considerations for either assessment.

NOAA Fisheries also slightly modified the mea-

sures of uncertainty criterion for the 2015 assessment.

Guidelines provided to evaluation team members

described this criterion as evaluating whether mea-

sures of uncertainty (e.g., coefficients of variation

(CVs)) were calculated at various levels of sampling

(vessel/permit/license, trip, and haul), in addition to

the precision of the CV. For the 2005 review, scoring

guidelines directed reviewers to award the top score of

three points if measures of uncertainty were calculated

at all levels of sampling. For the 2015 review, revised

guidelines directed reviewers to provide the top score

of three points if measures of uncertainty were

calculated, but not necessarily at all levels of sam-

pling, and the majority of estimates had low uncer-

tainty. The guidelines suggested that a low level of

uncertainty for fish bycatch estimates could be CVs of

0.3 or lower.

In designing a bycatch reporting system for Aus-

tralia, Kennelly (2020) applied the various parts of the

above scoring system to all fisheries jurisdictions that

manage fisheries in the country, specifically, the states

of New SouthWales, Queensland, Tasmania, Victoria,

Western Australia, South Australia, the Common-

wealth government and the Northern Territory. In

Table 2 Definitions of tiers and corresponding total point ranges for classifying fisheries according to the quality of bycatch data and

the reliability of bycatch estimation methods

Tier

number

Description Points

4 Bycatch estimates are based on reliable observer program data collected on an annual basis for at least the past

five years, with partial or complete sampling frames and negligible or nonexistent program design

deficiencies

66–72

3 Observer program data were collected over the past five years, although not necessarily on an annual basis, and

sampling frames were either partial or incomplete

49–65

2 Bycatch estimates typically were based on inconsistent or unreliable information (e.g., self-reported logbooks),

but current or recent observer data may have been available for some of these fisheries

32–48

1 Observer data were not available or have not been collected during the past 10 years, or serious deficiencies or

limitations in the design of the observer program were identified

1–31

0 Bycatch data collection programs have not been implemented 0
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order to adapt the U.S. TCS evaluation timeframes for

use in Australia, Kennelly (2020) made minor changes

to the longevity-of-observer-program criterion.

Finally, we compared tier scores to bycatch

estimates for each fishery to further understand which

U.S. and Australian fisheries had the greatest need for

additional resources to improve bycatch data quality

and reduce uncertainty levels related to bycatch

estimates. The associated tier level provides a metric

of confidence in the bycatch estimate, while the

magnitude of bycatch indicates a need for monitoring

and assessment.

Results

Scores provided by the U.S. evaluation team members

showed a decrease in the percentage of tier 0 fisheries

between 2005 and 2015, and an increase in the

percentage of tier 4 fisheries between 2005 and 2015

(Fig. 2). The Alaska Region had the highest percent-

age of tier 4 fisheries, while the Southeast Region had

the lowest percentage (0%). The Southeast Region

also had the highest percentage of tier 0 fisheries,

while the Alaska Region and Greater Atlantic Region

both lacked fisheries with the lowest tier score. The

total number of fisheries assessed per region also

varied in 2015, with the highest number of fisheries in

the Greater Atlantic Region (n = 54), followed by the

West Coast and Southeast Regions which both had the

same number of scored fisheries (n = 23). Finally, the

Alaska and Pacific Islands Regions had the lowest

number of scored fisheries (n = 17 and n = 13,

respectively). Tier 0 scores decreased mostly due to

the establishment of new pilot observer programs

between 2005 and 2015, and tier 4 fisheries increased

mostly due to the restructuring of regional observer

programs to address bias issues and the introduction of

new bycatch data quality controls. The following

sections describe changes in tier classification scores

in detail by each U.S. region between 2005 and 2015

for comparable fisheries scored in both years

(Table 1).

Changes in Pacific Islands Region tier scores

For the Pacific Islands Region, the majority of fisheries

tier classification scores stayed the same over the

10 years (Supplemental Table 2). However, four

fisheries, including the three major pelagic longline

fisheries in the region, had increased tier scores in

2015 (Fig. 3c).

The recreational Hawai‘i bottomfish fishery was

classified as tier 0 in 2005 and increased to tier 1 in

2015. This change was due in part to the availability of

industry data or observer data for bycatch estimation

between 2005 and 2015. The American Samoa pelagic

longline fishery went from a tier score of 1 in 2005 to a

score of 4 in 2015. Scores for each category increased

from near zero to the maximum value for almost all

scoring subsections due to the implementation of a

comprehensive observer program providing approxi-

mately 20% coverage on an annual basis.

The Hawai‘i-based deep-set pelagic longline fish-

ery for tuna, scored at tier 2 in 2005, increased to tier 4

in 2015. This increase was largely due to improved

analytical approaches, such as identifying and testing

assumptions to ensure they were appropriate. The tier

score for the Hawai‘i-based shallow-set pelagic long-

line fishery for swordfish increased from a 3 to a 4

between 2005 and 2015. This increase, like that for the

deep-set longline fishery, was largely due to improved

analytical approaches, as well as using peer-reviewed

sampling designs and analytical methods, and estima-

tors with little to no statistical bias.

Changes in Alaska Region tier scores

In the Alaska Region, we compared fishery tier scores

using the 2005 list of fisheries from the first edition of

the NBR (NMFS 2011), and the 2015 list of fisheries

from Table 5.1 in the NBR Update 3 (Benaka et al.

2019). In the NBR Update 3, some groundfish and

Pacific halibut fisheries were consolidated to represent

how fisheries are managed and prosecuted, rather than

classifying fisheries based on factors such as the gear

or area fished. Of the total fisheries analyzed, 11 were

classified in a higher tier in 2015, while the remaining

16 scores did not change (Fig. 3a, Supplemental

Table 3).

Two Gulf of Alaska (GOA) fisheries that had tier

scores of 2 in 2005 increased to tier 3 in 2015. The

GOA flatfish (shallow water flatfish) trawl fishery,

which was included in the GOA non-pelagic trawl

fishery for 2015, had improved scores for sampling

frame and design, observer bias, and analytical

methods. The GOA Pacific cod pot fishery had similar

improvements in its bycatch estimation methods,
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although this fishery also had reduced scores due to the

limited spatial coverage of its sampling design and

increased observer bias.

Analysts classified two other GOA fisheries that

had been scored as tier 3 fisheries in 2005 as tier 4

fisheries in 2015. The GOA sablefish trawl and

rockfish trawl fisheries both improved their sampling

frames and designs, as well as multiple aspects of their

analytical approaches.

Analysts consolidated five separate 2005 fisheries

into the Bering Sea/Aleutian Islands (BSAI) non-

pollock trawl fishery for 2015, which increased the tier

score from 3 to 4 in 2015. The BSAI rock sole trawl,

BSAI flatfish group trawl, and BSAI Pacific Ocean

perch trawl fisheries all had improved sampling

frames and designs in 2015. They also obtained

maximum scores for identifying, testing, and resolving

all assumptions and using estimators with negligible

statistical biases. The BSAI sablefish trawl fishery

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 2 Proportion of tier

classification system scores

across all of the NOAA

Fisheries management

regions a in 2005 (n = 158)

and 2015 (n = 130) as well

as in 2005 and 2015 for each

of the NOAA Fisheries

management regions b–
f. Regional samples sizes in

2005 and 2015 are the same

as in Table 1
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achieved a higher score by making similar changes,

and also by using an externally peer-reviewed analyt-

ical approach. Analysts also assigned the Aleutian

Islands, Eastern Bering Sea Atka mackerel trawl

fishery a higher score in 2015 due to an improved

sampling design and similar improvements in the

analytical approach.

Lastly, two BSAI fisheries that were consolidated

into the BSAI catcher processor longline fishery in

2015 also increased from tier 3 to tier 4. Similar to the

other BSAI fisheries, the BSAI Pacific cod longline

and Greenland turbot longline employed complete

sampling frames and sampled nearly all vessels, trips,

and hauls, resulting in increased fishery tier scores in

2015.

Changes in West Coast Region tier scores

Due to changes in fishery classification over the

10-year period, we were only able to directly compare

18 fisheries between 2005 and 2015 for theWest Coast

region (Supplemental Table 4). Bycatch data and

estimation methodology for these fisheries largely

improved between 2005 and 2015, with nine fisheries

achieving a higher tier classification in 2015 (Fig. 3e).

However, analysts downgraded the scores of two

fisheries in 2015 compared to 2005. The California

swordfish harpoon fishery decreased from tier 1 to tier

0 due to a loss of supplemental data. The California

small mesh drift gillnet fishery (mesh size[ 3.5 in

and\ 14 in) decreased from tier 2 to tier 1 due to

Alaska Greater Atlantic

Pacific Islands Southeast

West Coast

Year
2005

2015

Year
2005

2015

Year
2005

2015

Year
2005

2015

Year
2005

2015

Fig. 3 Data, analytical, and tier score changes for US Regional

fisheries in 2005 (circles) and 2015 (triangles) for a Alaska

Region, b Greater Atlantic Region, c Pacific Islands Region,

d Southeast Region, and e West Coast Region. Within each

region, fisheries with identical scores in 2005 and 2015 are not

shown
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lower scores for supplemental data as well as the loss

of an observer program capable of random sampling.

The North Pacific albacore baitboat—pole and line

fishery was scored as tier 0 in 2005, but increased to

tier 1 in 2015. The implementation of an observer

program in some form and increased availability of

supplemental data largely contributed to the increased

score.

Three fisheries had increased classification scores

in 2015 mainly due to improvements in sampling

design, design implementation, and analytical meth-

ods. Of these, the California halibut trawl had the

highest score increase, moving from tier 1 to tier 3 due

to the implementation of a complete sampling frame

with a random sampling scheme. Both the (1) West

Coast groundfish non-trawl gear: non-endorsed fixed

gear fishery and the (2) California, Oregon nearshore

rockfish fishery increased from tier 2 to tier 3 in 2015.

Substantial improvements in observer sampling

designs and analytical approaches for two additional

fisheries resulted in tier score increases from tier 2 to

tier 4. The West Coast limited entry bottom trawl,

groundfish bottom trawl fishery (renamed the West

Coast limited entry bottom trawl fishery for 2015) and

the California pelagic longline—deep set fishery

(renamed the California pelagic longline fishery for

2015) both had considerably higher scores in 2015, in

part due to improvements in analytical approaches

such as the identification of critical assumptions.

Extensive supplemental data were also available for

the pelagic longline fishery in 2015, contributing to the

increased tier classification.

Three additional fisheries increased one tier level,

largely due to improvements in analytical methods.

The West Coast groundfish non-trawl gear: limited

entry sablefish-endorsed fixed gear fishery and the

California/Oregon drift gillnet (mesh size[ 14

inches) for swordfish and thresher shark fishery both

increased from tier 2 to tier 3. The West Coast mid-

water trawl for whiting, at-sea processing fishery

obtained a tier increase from 3 to 4. All three fisheries

used estimators with negligible statistical bias, and the

majority of these estimates had low uncertainty, in

addition to other analytical improvements for 2015.

Changes in Greater Atlantic Region tier scores

Similar to the West Coast fisheries, the Greater

Atlantic fisheries evaluated in 2015 also experienced

significant fishery reorganization and some addi-

tion/subtraction of fisheries. Still, analysts scored 40

comparable fisheries in both 2005 and 2015, enabling

the comparison of bycatch data collection and esti-

mation methods (Supplemental Table 5). Of these,

eight fisheries had a higher tier score in 2015 while six

fisheries had a lower score (Fig. 3b). This region thus

had the largest number of fisheries that had reduced

quality of bycatch data and estimation methods over

the 10 years.

All six fisheries that had lower scores in 2015

decreased from tier 3 to tier 2, predominantly due to

the lack of an observer program that supports the

estimation of bycatch and total catch. Fisheries

classified in lower tiers included the Mid-Atlantic

limited access scallop trawl (which was split into the

Mid-Atlantic limited access open and closed area

scallop trawl fisheries before 2015), Mid-Atlantic

purse seine, New England Scottish seine, New Eng-

land small-mesh gillnet, and New England shrimp

trawl fisheries. The loss of industry bycatch data for

bycatch estimation also contributed to declines in

scores for all six fisheries.

The Mid-Atlantic lobster pot, Mid-Atlantic clam/

quahog dredge, and New England clam/quahog

dredge fisheries all scored higher in 2015, rising from

tier 2 to tier 3. NOAA Fisheries implemented observer

programs for all three fisheries on one or more

occasions between 2010 and 2015, enabling random

sampling or probability-based sampling with at least

baseline observer coverage. Industry bycatch data also

became available for use in bycatch estimates, result-

ing in higher scores.

Finally, analysts scored five fisheries as tier 4 in

2015 compared to tier 3 in 2005. However, the actual

point increases were small, ranging from only two to

five points. This group of fisheries included the Mid-

Atlantic large-mesh gillnet, Mid-Atlantic extra-large

mesh gillnet, New England limited access open area

scallop dredge, Mid-Atlantic large-mesh otter trawl,

and Mid-Atlantic small-mesh otter trawl fisheries.

Modest improvements to sampling frame, design, and/

or implementation resulted in slightly higher scores

for these fisheries. For the New England limited access

open area scallop dredge fishery, calculation of

uncertainty measures increased in all sampling levels

in 2015, slightly improving the total score.
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Changes in Southeast Region tier scores

In the Southeast Region, analysts evaluated 20 fish-

eries in both 2005 and 2015 (Supplemental Table 6).

Of these, four were classified in higher tiers for 2015,

while none were classified in lower tiers (Fig. 3d). The

largest tier increase occurred for the North Carolina

coastal gillnet fishery, which was in tier 0 in 2005 and

in tier 3 in 2015. This fishery was combined with the

large coastal and small coastal shark aggregates (drift,

strike, and bottom gillnet) fishery (a tier 3 fishery) to

become the Southeastern Atlantic coastal gillnet

fishery between 2005 and 2015. Implementation of

an annual observer program contributed to the

improved quality of bycatch data. The availability of

extensive supplemental data and an improved analyt-

ical approach (such as identifying minor assumptions)

also helped raise the score for this fishery.

Analysts combined the Gulf of Mexico marine

shrimp butterfly nets and skimmer trawl fisheries into

one fishery for the 2015 analysis, with a corresponding

tier score increase from tier 1 to tier 2. A pilot observer

program, which enabled random or probability-based

sampling and comprehensive data quality control

measures, largely led to the increased tier scores.

However, observer bias also increased, causing the

loss of one point each for both fisheries.

Lastly, the Gulf of Mexico shrimp trawl fishery was

assigned to tier 3 in 2015—an increase from tier 2 in

2005. A complete sampling frame with representative

spatial and temporal coverage, as well as implemen-

tation of a random or probability-based sampling

scheme yielded an improved score for this fishery.

Data quality control and database/IT considerations

also improved during the 10-year period.

Application of the tier classification system

to Australian fisheries

Unlike the U.S. analyses, the Australian application of

the TCS has only been completed once, precluding a

comparison of any changes in tiers for fisheries

through time. Despite this, the Australian application

of the method has yielded useful baseline information

on bycatch data quality and estimation methods.

Of the 307 commercial fisheries/methods examined

in Australian fishery jurisdictions, 266 featured some

determination of discard estimates (Kennelly 2020).

The remaining 41 fisheries were not examined because

discards were determined to be negligible due to the

fisheries’ highly selective harvesting methods (e.g.,

hand-gathering, spearing, etc.). Overall, the 266

fisheries/methods assessed resulted in the following

scores: 198 fisheries at tier 1; 49 fisheries at tier 2; and

19 fisheries at tier 3 (Fig. 4). No fisheries received a

tier score of 4. The majority of fisheries in all 8

jurisdictions were scored as tier 1. Commonwealth

managed fisheries had the highest percentage of tier 3

fisheries, while the Northern Territory, New South

Wales, Victoria, Queensland and Tasmania had no tier

3 fisheries.

Comparison of tier scores and reported estimates

of bycatch levels in U.S. and Australian fisheries

Publicly available data on 2015 U.S. fish bycatch

estimates by fishery were obtained from the National

Bycatch Report Database System (https://www.st.

nmfs.noaa.gov/apex/f?p=243%3A101%3A125805710

48861%3A%3A%3A%3A%3A). Figure 5 shows

each NBR fishery’s estimated bycatch in pounds of

dead fish, as well as its tier score for 2015. The data-

base referenced above contains estimated bycatch

weights, as well as fishery landings, for each of the

NBR fisheries. (NBR fisheries for which bycatch was

estimated partially or wholly as individuals as opposed

to pounds are not included.) For U.S. fisheries, the

majority of reported bycatch estimates are from fish-

eries with high-quality bycatch data and estimation

methods (tiers 3 or 4). There are only three NBR

fisheries with reported bycatch estimates in the Pacific

Islands Region, and all of these fisheries have the

highest tier score of 4. All fisheries with reported

discards from the Alaska, West Coast, and Greater

Atlantic Regions were scored as either tier 3 or tier 4.

The Southeast Region was the only region with a Tier

2 fishery in Fig. 5. Notably, this fishery–the South-

eastern Atlantic Shrimp Trawl fishery–had the second-

highest level of estimated discards in the Southeast for

2015.

Figure 6 compares extrapolated discard weight

estimates (in metric tonnes) by fishery to overall tier

scores in each Australian jurisdiction, based on data

published in Kennelly (2020). In contrast to the U.S.

results, the fisheries with reported bycatch estimates

range from tier 1 to tier 3 fisheries. All Common-

wealth-managed fisheries that have significant levels

of discards are also tier 3 fisheries. This is also the case
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for Queensland’s (and Australia’s) highest discarding

fishery which has a tier score of 3. But for the other

jurisdictions, despite quite high levels of discards, tier

scores for their fisheries are only 1 or 2.

Discussion

The results of this study demonstrate that the TCS is a

robust and replicable assessment to determine (1) the

adequacy of data to generate bycatch estimates with

relatively low levels of uncertainty and (2) the quality

of estimation methods that support bycatch calcula-

tions. The work described here has shown how this

system was applied by NOAA Fisheries experts to

over 100 U.S. fisheries in 2005 and 2015. A temporal

comparison of tier scores showed that data adequacy

and estimation quality generally increased in all

NOAA Fisheries’ management regions between

2005 and 2015. In addition, the TCS was successfully

applied to Australian fisheries in all eight jurisdictions,

validating the international applicability of assessment

for bycatch data and estimation quality.

The widespread improvements in U.S. fishery tier

scores were expected because NOAA Fisheries and its

industry partners have invested a great deal of

resources to provide high-quality observer coverage,

with total government and industry expenditures

ranging from over $40 million in 2005 to over $70

million in 2017 (NMFS 2019). This increased

financial investment has led to increasingly sophisti-

cated and comprehensive observer programs that have

been implemented by Regional Fishery Management

Councils and NOAA Fisheries during this period.

Although U.S. government and industry support for

fisherymonitoring is substantial, resources are limited,

requiring some prioritization of observer coverage. In

the Pacific Islands, three fisheries had improved tier

scores in 2015, while the majority of fishery scores

were unchanged from 2005 to 2015 (Figs. 2, 3c).

NOAA Fisheries focuses its Pacific Islands observer

resources on three longline fisheries that interact with

protected species and represent the majority of the

region’s commercial landings. These same three

longline fisheries are also the only fisheries with

reported fish discard estimates in this region (Fig. 5).

(For more information about Pacific Islands longline

fisheries, see chapter 4 of WPRFMC 2009).

A similar pattern was observed in the Southeast

Region, where only a few fisheries had higher tier

scores in 2015 (Fig. 3d). NOAA Fisheries allocates

the majority of its Southeast Region sea days to a

highly migratory species pelagic longline fishery and

large-scale shrimp trawl fishery that have higher levels

of estimated protected species bycatch, and fewer sea

days to reef fish and shark fisheries that have generally

lower levels of protected species interactions (NMFS

2020a, b). Despite this uneven distribution of moni-

toring resources, NOAA Fisheries is able to estimate

Fig. 4 Proportion of tier classification system scores for all of the scored Australian fisheries (n = 266) in each of Australia’s fishery

jurisdictions
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bycatch for a variety of Southeast Region fisheries and

gear types (Benaka et al. 2019).

Between 2005 and 2015, tier scores improved for

11 Alaska fisheries (Fig. 3a), with most fisheries

scoring tier 3 or above (Fig. 2). The final rule to

implement Amendment 86 to the Bering Sea and

Aleutian Islands FisheryManagement Plan (FMP) and

Amendment 76 to the Gulf of Alaska FMP (77 FR

70062, November 21, 2012) greatly improved bycatch

monitoring in this region. This rule provided the

framework for promulgation of annual deployment

plans (ADPs) that describe how NOAA Fisheries

intends to assign at-sea and shoreside fishery observers

and electronic monitoring to North Pacific halibut and

groundfish vessels and processing plants. The ADPs,

which describe the science-driven method for observer

deployment to support statistically reliable data col-

lection, have enhanced coverage and sampling designs

for selected Alaska fisheries. (For more information,

see NMFS 2019).

Fig. 5 Scatter plots of the weight of discards (in ten thousands

of pounds, y-axis) for each U.S. fishery with bycatch estimates

for 2015 in the National Bycatch Report (Benaka et al. 2019),

with tier score on the x-axis. Tier score is shown by the symbol

fill color. Fisheries from the a Alaska, b Greater Atlantic,

c Pacific Islands, d Southeast, and e West Coast Regions are

included. National Bycatch Report fisheries for which bycatch

was estimated partially or wholly as individuals as opposed to

pounds are not included
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West Coast fisheries, through the leadership of the

Pacific Fishery Management Council and NOAA

Fisheries’ West Coast Groundfish Observer Program

(WCGOP), greatly increased observer coverage

between 2005 and 2015 (Figs. 2, 3e). This was

accomplished through the transition of the limited

entry trawl fleet, the largest groundfish fishery on the

West Coast, to a catch shares management system in

2011 (75 FR 60867; October 1, 2010). The catch

shares program requires participating vessels to carry

an observer onboard 100% of the time the vessel is

active in the catch share fishery. This increased

observer coverage rate has resulted in enhanced

bycatch estimate quality (Fig. 5) and the creation of

a variety of data products that the WCGOP publishes

on its website.1

Although the Greater Atlantic Region had the

highest number of fisheries with lower scores in 2015

compared to 2005 (Fig. 3b), all of the fisheries in this

region had tier scores of 2 or above in 2015 (Fig. 2),

demonstrating the overall high quality of bycatch data

and estimation methods in this region. The Greater

Atlantic Region strives to achieve a relatively high

level of precision (30% CV) for fish bycatch estimates

in its Northeast and Mid-Atlantic fisheries. However,

NOAA Fisheries does not always have sufficient

funding to implement a broad level of observer

coverage that meets the 30% CV precision goal. In

such cases, NOAA Fisheries may decrease observer

coverage for particular fisheries, a factor that con-

tributed in part to lower tier scores for some Greater

Atlantic Region fisheries from 2005 to 2015. Never-

theless, this region has the highest number of fisheries

with reported discard estimates (Fig. 5).

Some NOAA Fisheries observer programs and

Science Centers have become increasingly interested

in trying to determine whether ‘‘observer bias’’ exists,

and if so, how that bias affects discard estimation. The

TCS focuses on statistical bias to a relatively small

extent, with a two-point difference in scoring for

estimators with high statistical bias compared to

estimators with negligible statistical bias. Future

TCS evaluations should consider providing greater

emphasis on bias due to its potential to influence, for

example, fisheries stock assessments (see also Faunce

and Barbeaux 2011).

The Australian results of the application of the TCS

were, for states, lower than the U.S. results and mainly

reflect the far fewer (and mostly out-of-date) observer

programs occurring in Australia’s state jurisdictions.

The exception is data for Australia’s Commonwealth

fisheries where quite comprehensive and long-running

observer programs resulted in many tier 3 fisheries,

making scores for this jurisdiction comparable to

scores for U.S. federal fisheries. Such a result is

understandable as U.S. and Australian federally man-

aged fisheries tend to be larger (and more valuable)

than those in state jurisdictions (NMFS 2020a, b;

Steven et al. 2020, Kennelly 2020), which can justify a

larger investment in federal government resources in

observer programs. The main value of these tier

metrics for Australia’s fisheries, however, is in

providing a baseline measure against which future

scores can be compared, to allow one to gauge

improvements (or diminishments) in information

about the quality of bycatch estimates over time. In

addition, these scores can guide future investments in

bycatch monitoring programs for Australian fisheries,

for example, in the oceanic prawn trawl fisheries that

have high levels of discards (Kennelly 2020).

In Australia, standardized reporting of fishery

discards and tracking of the quality of bycatch data

collection and estimation methods is relatively new

(Kennelly 2020). Therefore, discard estimates from

fisheries with lower tier scores—particularly tier

scores 1 and 2—should be interpreted with caution.

Regardless, comparing the weight of discarded fish to

the related fishery tier score can aid in prioritizing

limited resources for bycatch monitoring efforts.

Many fisheries in Australia have no estimated bycatch;

therefore, increasing monitoring for these fisheries

would not be a priority. But fisheries with low tier

scores and high estimated discards (such as the many

fisheries identified in Fig. 6 for New South Wales,

Tasmania, the Northern Territory, Queensland, South

Australia and Western Australia) could be priorities

for improving bycatch monitoring and estimation

methods.

The U.S. and Australian case studies described in

this paper have demonstrated that the TCS has broad

applicability as a tool for measuring the quality of

bycatch estimates for fisheries. TCS results also could

contribute, along with other inputs, to budget priori-

tization decisions related to fisheries monitoring.

Although estimates of discards for all countries are

1 https://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/research/divisions/fram/

observation/data_products/sector_products.cfm
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publicly available from the Sea Around Us project

(Zeller et al. 2016) and the Food and Agriculture

Organization of the United Nations (Perez-Roda et al.

2019), the completeness of the data used to produce

those estimates is known to vary considerably. The

TCS has strong potential to assist with such global

efforts and, indeed, any country or jurisdiction that

seeks to evaluate the adequacy and quality of its

methods to estimate bycatch and track changes in

performance over time.
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